
GET X7EIJL
Thousands of sufferers who have

FAILED
to get relief in any other way, are invited to investi-
gate Chiropractic methods, which arc permanently
curing hundreds every day.
Chiroprnctic Is tho Safe, Snno, Stiro nnd Modern science of

curiiiK and proventitiK diHousc.
Chiroprnctic will permanently euro 95 per cent of ull dis- -

CI1BCH.

Cliiroprnctic romovcH the cnune; hculth rcturnB.
The Best of Chripractic Doctors will thoroughly dinnoso

your case and direct your treatment FitEE. In tho Clinic
department of college.

Hospital. Tho college conducts u hospital in connection
with tho school whoro patients from a distance can have

room, hoard and all Cniropractic service at a very small cost.

Don't Susfcr. Get Well. For full information and reserva-
tion in hospital department, address Dr. Oscar W. Elliott,
rresulerit.

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
Cor. of Park and Ynmli ill Streets,
Ho u Chiroprnctic Doctor; earn $5,000

L

We Want Immediately

MUSKRAT
SKUNK

COYOTE
RACCOON

MOLE
MINK

FOXES
OTTER

AND OTHER FURS.

Prices arc higher than ever.
Sfiul for Itaw Fur price list today.

H. LIEBES & CO.
Dn.L K

Row FurDonlcrt and Fur Manu-
facturers

M9-1G- I Broadway, Portland, Or.

We Pay the

Highest Market Trices
In

For

RAW FURS
Guarantee quick return; charge

no commUiIon. Make trial ehlpment
and get the moil for your FURS.

N. M. UNGAR CO.,

191 BrtiJwif, rORIUHD, ORE.

of
200 Kootna Naar Both Alxolutolr
lOOU.tli. DopoU Flroproof

of

Hotel Hoyt
Cornor Slalh and Hoyt Sli., t'ortUml, Or.

I.OU 1IIMK3, Manager.

HATK8i76c to 12. Bl,KCAI.-W- W or Month

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS OF

WELDING nil

CYLINDER GRINDING
PROMPT ATTENTION

TO ALL OKDCUS

Brorulwny at Flnndcrs, Portland, Or.

MONEY FOR YOU.
TlintmnmU of trulmn younir lcoplo ntxilol.

lleliuko-Walk- lluslnuai Cullrvo, Portland, iilucvn
tutliuits In ikIi1u!i. Knrull any llmo. I'roo

CiiUilouuo.

Similarity.
"You nay Grnftor makes you think

of ft corkscrew. Why bo?"
"1.11(0 it corkscrow ho hns a pull,

but It's on account of his crookedness."

Veal, Pork, Deef,SHIP Poultry, Butter, Egg
and Farm Produce.

to the Old Iteliabla Krerdlntr hotiM with
roconl f U roan o( Rquara DaaHnrt, and
! aaturwi t TOP MARKET I'lUCES.

F. M. CRONKIIITE
M7 VromJL 3trl Portland, Or

P. N. U. Ne. 3, 1018

PORTLAND, OREGON

a year. Writo for full particulars

ESS MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Tnke a fdnss of Sails to flush
Kidneys if Madder

ho liters you.

Katlng meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In soino form
or another, says a woll-Vnow- author
ity, because tho urlo acid In meat ex
cites tho kldnoya, thoy become over
worked; got sluggish; clog up and
cause all sorts of distress, particularly
hackacho and misery In tho kldnoy re--

clon: rhuumntlo twinges, nevcro Head
aches, acid stomach, constipation, tor
pld liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

Tho moment your back hurts or kid
noya aren't acting debt, or If bladder
bothers you, nut about tour ounces or
Jad Salts from any good pnarmacy;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter beforo breakfast for a few days
and your kldnoys will then act flno,
This famous salts Is mado from the
acid of grapes and lemon julco, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kld-
noys and sttmulato them to normal
activity: also to neutralize tho acids

tho urlno so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladdor disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
mnkes n dollghtful offervescont llthla-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women tako now nnd then to keep tho
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding Bcrlous kldnoy disease. Adv.

A Man of Few Words.
Walter h. ftall of Munclo, former

state senator and recently republican
candidato tor tho 8th congressional
nomination, hnH a farmer client ho
will pit against tho world for fowncsB

words. Seeing Farmer X. In Uio
strcot tho othor day and knowing Umt
Mrs. X. had been 111, Mr. Dull Inquired

tho husband:
"Well, Jim, how's tho wlfo today

any better?
"Nopo."
"Any worso?"
"Nopo."
"Just about tho samo, eh?"
"Nopo."
"Well, how Is Bho, thon?"
"Dead." Indianapolis Nows.

Constipation can bo cured without
drugs. Nature's own remedy solectcd
herbs Is Garfield Ten. Adv.

More Trying Position.
Nowrlcho (to prospective butler) A

hundred dollars n month? Why, that's
1 pay my bookkeeper.

llutlcr llut 'o doesn't 'avo to has-socla-

hovery day with your family,
sir. Exchange

Constipation, indigestion, o

and bilious conditions nro over-ennt-o

by n courso of Garfield Tea.
Drink on rotlrlng. Adv.

Hose-Ann- a and Such Tunes.
Sho Do you play on tho piano?
Ho Occasionally. I am a flroman.

-- Uoston Transcript.

RAILROAD BILLING and

TRAFFICCOURSE

and Dictaphone Operators
Now In demand by tlio Itallrood s.

My counts will lit you for any
of tlui nlnive position). Course by mull
If desired.

SHERLOCK BILLING and
DICTAPHONE SCHOOL

Wweests RlJf, Portlind, Or.

LOSSES THROUGH

SWINE DISEASES

Cholera, Tuberculosis and Para-

sites Are Drawbacks.

SIMPLE METHODS ARE URGED

Farmer May Avoid, to Large Extent,
Decimation of His Herd by

Sanitary Preventive
Measures Are Favored.

Hog cholera nnd swine plague, both
highly fit tit I discuses characterized by
fever nnd heavy mortality, are so very
similar thnt tho breeder may regard
them lis Identical so far ns his prac-
tical management of the herd is con-

cerned. Positive- - differentiation be-
tween tho two diseases can only be
mado by tho most careful bacteriolog-
ical tests, mul I' employing the as-

sistance offered by a fully equipped
laboratory. However, sanitary pre-

ventive methods which are found bene-
ficial with one of thesis diseases will
prove equally cfl1cucloun with tho
other.

There nro a few funiln mental facts
which the breeder must remember If
he Is to avoid losses through hog chol-
era or swine plague. The llrst Is thnt
they nro specific diseases caused by
germs, nnd tho contagion cannot be
spread from one nnlmiil to another or
from ono herd to another except
through the iigency of th"- - minute or-

ganisms. They mny be carried In a
multitude of ways by the hogs them-
selves, on tho clothing of persons, on
vehicles, In feed, by birds, dogs, nnd
other animals, or by streams. The
breeding or feed of n hog cannot cnuso
either dlsenso, although had methods
may so weaken the constitution nnd vi-

tality that the nnlmnl becomes more
susceptible to them thnn would other-
wise be tho case. Since these dis-
eases can only arise from the pres-
ence of these specific causative agents,
It can rendlly bo seen thnt dentition
nnd the presence of supernumerary
teeth or black tusks cannot, ns hns
been suggested by many, piny any
part In their development. A .second
fact to be homo in mind Is that dis-
eases caused by germs may bo best
prevented or controlled by thorough
disinfection and scrupulous cleanli-
ness.
, Tuberculosis Increasing.

Tuberculosis 1b rapidly Increasing
nmong hogs In the United Stntes, nnd
every owner of swine should be on his
guard against the Introduction of this
serious tnnlady upon his premises
Unlike hog cholera Mils disease Is In
cldlous In Its attack nnd slow In Its de-

velopment, so thnt it may bo present
for months In n herd without exciting
tho least suspicion of the owner, nnd
will bo revealed to him only nt the
time of Mnuchter. Until recent years
tuberculosis has been looked upon ns
of uncommon occurrence nnd only of
Importnncrt from a mcnt-lnspectlo- n

standpoint; but today It must ho rec
ognized us a serious menace to the
owner of hogs, nnd especially to the
one who allows his hogs to run with
cnttlo thnt hnve nut been proved to be
free of tuberculosis, or who feeds them
upon nonslerlllsed products ns part
of their ration. As tuberculosis of
hogs Is chiefly contracted through eat-
ing Infected feed, tho Importance of
this statement Is obvious.

Tuberculosis of hogs Is closely as-

sociated with tho same dlsenso In cnt-
tlo, tho reason being apparent when
ono considers tho close relations of
these two species of nnlmals upon
nearly every farm. Tuberculous cnt-
tlo may gen tier grout numbers of tu-

bercle bacilli with their excrement;
cows that nro tuberculous may pro-
duce contaminated milk thnt Is sub-
sequently fed to pigs; nnd carcasses
of cuttle that have died from tuber-
culosis tiro oaten by hogs.

DRAIN WET SPOTS ON FARMS

Productive Acreage Can Be Increased
by Drainage Can Do Made to

Return Good Profit.

Tho production ncrongo enn bo In
creased on many farms by drnlnnge.
Jinny wet nrens nro being cultlvnted
which do not produce profitably nnd
nro often n hindrance In plnntlng nnd
proper cultivation of tho rest of tho
field. These plnces nro found along
tho creek bottom, and on seopy hill-
sides. They nro very fertile nnd enn
ho mado tho most productive part of
tho farm by tilo drainage.

Clean Water for Fowls.
A good supply of clean water should

always bo beforo tho fowls nnd chicks,
for n largo part of tho body of n fowl
Is water nnd n steady supply o'fgood

unllty is needed.

Lessen Wlreworm Damage.
If practicable, grow Held pens or

uckwheut on sod land beforo planting
to corn, to lessen tho damugo duo to

rlroworms.

Any of theso conditions make tho In-

fection with tuberculosis of tho hogs
concerned n very easy mutter.

Sources of Infection.
Tho feeding of hogs upon creamery

refuse Is also a very frequent source
of Infection. In this way tho milk of
n slnglo cow with n tuberculous tnl
der, If sent to n public creamery, may
spread tho disease to n number of
hogs, and may also Infect many farms
that have never previously been con-
taminated with tuberculosis.

An equally dangerous source of In-

fection Is likewise observed In the
methods which obtain nmong some
of the small country slaughter houses.
It Is not unusual for these houses to
get rid of their blood, Intestines, vis-
cera, nnd other Inedible parts by feed-
ing them to hogs, n herd of which

kept on tho premises. This
custom Is pregnant with danger and
serves to perpetuate the Infection prin-
ciple of various contagious and para-
sitic diseases, particularly tuberculo-
sis.

Hogs ore also susceptible to tuber-
culous Infection from nffected. per-
sons nnd poultry, but these sources
are undoubtedly of far less moment to
the bog owner than those existing In
a herd of tuberculous cattle.

Intestinal worms, lung worms, nnd
skin parasites also levy n burdensome
tax upon the profits of hog raising.
Absolute cleunllnexs will be found val-
uable In preventing and controlling
these piirasltle troubles, as well as the
more serious diseases hog cholera
and tuberculosis.

Prevention of Disease.
In dealing with the diseases of hogs,

preventive measures must be most re-
lied upon. Tho anlmtls must be given
dry and quarters, which
must be kept clean. Contrary to com-
mon belief, hogs have some habits
which raise them above other domes-- j
tie animals from the standpoint of
cleanliness. For example, unless
compel led to do so, a hog will not sleep
In Its own (lltli. If n pnrt of the floor
of the pen Is raised and kept well
bedded with straw, while the rest Is
not, all excrement will be left on the
unbedded portion of the floor nnd Uie
bed Itself will be always clean.

In addition to clennllness close at-
tention should be given to the feed, so
that nothing may be fed-th- at will con-
vey the germs of disease, especially
tuberculosis, to the herd. If the
hogs are fed milk In any form ob-

tained from cows kept Upon the same
farm, the cows should be subjected to
the tuberculin test. If they run with
the dairy cattle of the farm a tubercu-
lin test of all the cattle Is none the
less desirable. Anlranls dead from
any disease should not be fed to the
hogs until the meat has been made
safe by cooking. Skim milk or refuse
from a public creamery should not be
fed to hogs until It hns been thorough-
ly sterilized.

Feeding and drinking places should
ho clean and the water supply pure.
Unless the origin Is known to be

nnd there has been no
possibility of Infection during Its
course, hogs should not be allowed ac-

cess to any stream. Wallows should
be drained out nnd kept filled up ns
much ns possible. At least once n

month the quarters should be disin-
fected with d llmo or a five
per cent solution of crude carbolic
acid. These precautions will be
found valuable aids In the destruction
of the various animal parasites.

Advantage of Isolated Hog Houses.
The advantage of Isolated hog

bouses, each accommodating a few
hogs, rather than one Inrge piggery
for the entire herd, has been referred
to previously. In districts where
cholera Is prevalent these are undoubt-
edly the best shelters. They make It
more dlllieult to carry contagion to all
animals In the herd, and the destruc-
tion of one of them In case of nn out-

break does not entail a great expense.
An ndded advantage Is that they may
ho moved from place to place ns need-

ed. While more work Is necessary In
feeding, the convenience nnd safety
from their use more than offset this
disadvantage.

LARGE FARM MACHINES BEST

Make Seed-Be- d Preparation More
Timely and Economical Also In-

creases Farmers' Efficiency.

Tho use of largo farm mnchlnes
mnkes seed-be- d preparation more
timely and more economical, Increases
tho fanners' elllelency, reduces man-lnbo- r

requirements per acre, results
In better quality of work, makes large-are-a

farming possible nnd profitable
nnd farm llfo more sntlsfuctoYy nnd
moro enjoyable.

Put Machinery In Order.
Put the farm machinery In llrst-clns- s

order during odd times this winter. An
hour spent ln repair may prevent later
on n day of despair.

Disinfect Hen House.
Frequently disinfecting tho poultry

house will do considerable to prevent
tho development of diseases.

Keep tho hens In laying trim. Thel
"shells" nro vuluuble food

SUFFERING FROM COLD

If you shiver in frosty
weather, if you have cold hands
and feet, if colds are stubborn
and frequent, then your blood
may be thin and impoverished.

SCOTT'S
EMM.SON

has been correcting this condi-
tion for nearly fifty years. It
possesses rare powers for
creating natural body warmth,
for charging summer blood

A A with winter richness and
strengthening both throat
and lungs.

The Korwegtan crl liver olt In
Scelt'a Emu U Ion It now refined In oar
own American laboratories which
makes it pure and falalabte.
Scott & Benrne. IlloornDeld.N J. 17--

UPINE Granulated Eyelids,
hotel-ye- s. Eye Inllamed trf
San, Duf and Wind quickly
relieved bv Murine. Trv It In

IUUR LltOHoSnirtbt.JoitEjeComfort
MarlneEyenemedyKS'rtliZ
Cr 8l, la Tube Ke. Par lleok of & rr.
Aik Marine Eye Remedr Co., Chlcasod

A Blow for the Bench.
Tho judge (to Jury who have re-

tired several times without agreeing)
I understand that ono Juryman pro- -

vents your coming to a verdict In
my summing up I have clearly stated
tho law, and any Juryman who obstin-
ately sets his Individual opinion
against tho remaining 11 is totally un-
fitted for his duUes.

Tho Solitary Objector Please,
m'lud, I'm tho only man who agrees
with you! Passing Show.

To keen clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach.

Not So Bad.
Mrs. Suburbs was on the way home

from tho musical show. "I think,"
she said primly, "that thoso ankle
watches arc positively Immodest"

"How can you say so?" replied Mr.
Suburbs soothingly, "the ankle watch
Is very modest It keeps its hands
beforo its face all of the time." Ex-
change.

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

Is the result of uslne Peta-lum- a
Incubators and Brood-

ers. That's the kind you
want. Write for our hi
Free Catalog No. CO.

PETAlimA MC0BAT08 CO. '
Fetaluma. California

COLIC IN HORDES
demands PROMPT attention. Keep
one or two bottles of t.Dr. David Roberts'
Colic Drench p7riscce

in your medicine chest all the time.
It relieves in the shortest tos&ibUs
time. Read the Practical Home
Veterinarian. S end for free leek-l- et

on ABORTION IN COWS. If
no dealer in your tow n, write

Dr. Diiid Roberts' Yet. Co., 100 Cncd Ait, Wiokeshi.Wis.

Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles,
Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Fistula,
Boils, Swellings; Stops Lameness
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
Uruiscs, Boot Chafes. It is a
SAFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE

vDoes not blister or remove the
hair and horse can be worked. Pleasant to use.
$ 2.50a bottle, delivered. Describe your case
for special instructions and Book 5 M free.
AUSORH1NF. JR.. tntltrpric linknmt lor minklnd. re.
ducri Stnins. Uilolul. Knrnfd. Svollrb Veins Concei
Inird oalr a lew drcpi required at an application, prios

tlS bottle at delicti or JellretcJ.
W. F. YOUNG, P.O.F., 403 Temple St, Sprlnsfleld, Mass.

b would uk for eaUlJ topport far Kr wtr
wortod wiui of milk products Try K

Km; tt WtM k with TMt tow tftxt OA lb IJt'
nk prTot dUM. ft ur rtoWi for

iboruoa, tWTtniMM, MUMMMMmru
I toy Eow Kur from f4

BaoiUt, "Th Home Cow Doctor," tree, ILj

IRRiTATING COUGHS
Promptly treat coughe, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and similar Inflamed and Irritated
conditions of the throatwltha tested remedy

PISO'S


